
MINUTES CORE MEETING EYE LEVEL GALLERY
(Board of directors)

Held May 2? ,1976,1 91 $ hours, E.L.G.,16?2 Harrington Street, Halifax,N.S.
PRESENT: Prentiss, Greer, Savage, Conway, Hanson
ABSENT: MacKeeman, Purdy, Leverman (abs.due to preparing for his ELG show)
MINUTES of the last Core Meeting, May U,1976 were reviewed:
Gallery 2. Although passed at the May L,19?6 meeting, Prentiss wanted the
closing matter re-opened. Vdth the scheduled performance of C.Mimimus,

August 10, and the NS Festival of the Arts operating during that 
week she thought that it would be good for the Gallery to open 
over that period~would be beneficial, both for the participating 
artists and the Gallery. Conway pointed out that to cover expenses, 
etc. for someone to co-ordinate such a show would cost $3 0 0 .Greer 
mentioned that one reason for the Gallery shut~down was to save 
money which would be required in the Fall and secondly to give 
the Core Members a break from their responsibilities over the sum
mer period. Conway also stated that from a brief survey of Hfx.city 
galleries, Wxth the exception of Centennial, attendence was very 
poor over the July-August period.Savage suggested that CAR(NS) or 
ELG apply for an Interim Grant from the uec.Dept. to cover the ex
pected $ 3 0 0 budget. It was agreed that other matters for both groups 
had a higher priority re financial grant requests. Mixed response 
was given Prentiss’ suggestion. The subject was tabled until the 
June Core Meeting, at which time Prentiss will report.

Future 12.A photography show by Eolfville resident, Peter Eaton is scheduled 
Exhibits to close the Gallery’s late Spring program, following Leverman's 

solo show, June 19j197&« ^une 21+ - July 1p,l976>with $100 exh.fee.
NS Derby 1U. All unsold tickets were returned to Naugler by May 20 deadline, 
tickets Purdy has 20 outstanding tickets which he'll buy: $L0. Gallery rev

enue from sales was $18$ (excluding Purdy’s);gross sales:$U30, 
with $215 being paid to NS Derby. The $30 from the Gallery's portion 
went to 25% comm.on sales to retail shops that handled ELG tickets. 
Conway is to write a letter to NS Derby Administrator,PO Box 31$U, 
Hfx.pointing out that their advertising campaign was too little,too 
late. Heavy ads appeared in the media after the May 20 deadline for 
the vendor's return of unsold tickets.Recommend that promotion be 
done at least a month before the close of sales.

Insurance 18.Conway announced that the ELG carries max.$6000 insurance on ih^ns 
on display in gallery space: cost- $ 3 0 for the balance of the year, 
ie.to November 1976,effective with Leverman's show. If artist needs 
additional coverage at artist's expense (ca.$ 2 per $10 0/yr.pro-rated) 
Conway to advise on correct prodedure. Conway to write a form leter 
to be used by gallery when informing agent of "Advice of Evaluation" 
notice to estimate in advance insurance needs for each show.Artist 
to provide a price list with titles,etc.

Members Room 17.Gross sales during May were ca.$300 reported Conway.
G.Pierce 16.Conway to make contact.ELG Director reported that he had talked with 

Peggy Miller ("Events" feature Sat.^erald/Mail Star) re lack ofEJLG 
coverage. Greer suggested that the next advice notice be sent reg'd 
mail. Also decided to send an advice of show notice to the artist at 
same time as to media, listing media distribution.ELG depends on this 
free coverage in the press, and radio.

AB Dick l3«Color pack was purchased by ELG-
Daily Rpt.11.Attendance, May L-27,1976: 2691 Three cheers to Conway lor this systi
Funding 7* No news rec'd re Nat.hus.urant;hfx.City urant. Video and CC Eriter/ 

Poet headings Series tabled until June Oo-i'o mating



Financia. U. Eeriod ending April 30,1976: Expenses $1U19, income $22UO (4)1200 
report was transferred to C.A.from S.a . where the CC final grant instal

ment of $7000 was deposited) Balances: SA $5800; CA $821.

m/s, Prentiss/Greer that the old minutes be accepted. Passed.
NEW BUSINESS
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Funding 1 .As written into ELG's lease, gallery is required to pay $182 to
landlord towards property tax assessment. Conway estimates that Hfx. 
city's business tax assessment on ELG will be ca.$550. Conway said 
he 'll apply to Nat Mus Corp for funding in order to improve current 
lighting at ELG. Conway also to contact Kennedy,NSCAD re possibility 
of re-establishing student gallery assistant program which would per-*- 
mit students work experience in gallery situation.Conway pointed out 
that the Sat.Vol.positions are difficult to fill, andmentioned that 
during future shows artists will be requested to sit one sessions 
Tabled until June Core meeting.

Member£hip2. Sixteen paid-up $20 members.

$100 Paint3.0nly $U2 used. St® wart to re-imbursed for spray pt. used on elevator 
budget doors,etc.

Party L.Tentative date:first week^of July. Combined CAR(NS)/ELG event.Out
door picnic suggested: L.Beash or P.Cove.Prentiss to work with Conway.

Locks 5*New locks to be installed on ELG main glass doors and wooden door
by vault,plus window latches. Conway to contact landlord-perhaps this 
could be taken out of the paint budget balance. Must be done before 
summer closing.

Press Real eShere should be two kinds of releases/show. 1. Notice that the free 
release arts events/media will use- only basic facts stated,dates,etc.

2. Aiore detailed background on the artist etc. To be draited by art
ist and mailed by ELG to media cortaats.

Vault 7.Savage wanted the vault lock made operational ior securing items
over the summer, also for storage of bulk coffee, tools,etc.Conway 
to con&fect locksmith.

Tools 8. $L7 worth of tools acquired by ELG. Hanson will have a secure tool 
box made for ELG,so that these can be kept under lock/key.

Core 9. Conway strongly recommenced that future Core meetings should not 
meetings be held on Vernissage nights.Pressure of the opening preparations, 

etc. makeit practically impossible *

Meeting terminated due to Opening of Leverman's Solo Show at 8:30pm.

Next Core Meeting to be held: undecided date in late June

minutes prepared by Savage,28.3.76.

Circus M.10.Conway reported that he is awaiting final confirmation of their 
ELG performance date, August 10,19?6.Leverman is to coordinate 
this event.Conway is to have PR,etc.all prepared before the July 
closing.Performance fee of $l5G,for the group.Admission price yet 
to be settled by gallery director.

Adding M. 11.Savage loaned ELG: Victor Electric Serial No.39831^1
Calculator Model No.1tf835>U


